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Executive Summary 
Land application to crop and pasture land is a commonly-applied and effective method of utilizing the 
resource value of poultry litter. In-house windrow composting of litter is an emerging management 
practice with the potential to mitigate water quality and nuisance odor concerns associated with land 
application, but few studies have demonstrated these effects. This project was designed to evaluate and 
demonstrate the effectiveness of in-house windrow composting to reduce litter bacteria concentrations, 
improve runoff water quality, and mitigate nuisance odors relative to untreated litter. Results related to 
bacterial reductions were not definitive due to extremely low Escherichia coli (E. coli) counts in untreated 
litter prior to performing in-house windrow composting. This is attributed to dry litter conditions. Low 
litter moisture and less than full heating of the windrowed litter likely led to few differences in litter 
properties or in runoff water quality being observed. In terms of nuisance odor, human monitors reported 
higher odorant concentrations from the in-house windrow composted litter site, but they noted that the 
untreated litter application site had a more offensive “manure” smell than the in-house windrow 
composted litter site. Analysis of sorbent tube air samples also produced inconclusive results related to 
odor mitigation. Alternatively, laboratory-based assessment demonstrated that the odor detection 
threshold was almost twice as high (odors were twice as strong) for untreated litter compared to in-house 
windrow composted litter. In spite of the low moisture content of litter in this project, in-house 
windrowing of litter prior to land application exhibits potential to be an effective litter management 
practice; especially reduction of nuisance odors in the subtropical to semi-arid climate of Central Texas. 
This potential benefit complements additional benefits such as reduction in food borne pathogens and 
poultry disease. 
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Introduction 
Land application is the most common, and usually most desirable, method of utilizing the nutrient and 
organic matter resources in animal manure and litter (USDA-USEPA, 1999). On a national scale, more 
than 90% of poultry litter is land applied as a soil amendment and nutrient source (Moore et al., 1995). 
Poultry litter consists of many different organic materials including manure, spilled feed, bedding 
material, and feathers and contains valuable N, P, K, and trace minerals (Kelleher et al., 2002; Bolan et 
al., 2010). Although land application of poultry litter can be a beneficial resource utilization technique, it 
can also create water quality and odor concerns. Excessive application rates increase potential for nutrient 
and pathogen runoff (Vervoort et al., 1998; Vories et al., 2001; Harmel et al., 2009a). Terzich et al. (2000) 
reported that Staphylococcus, E. coli, Salmonella, and Campylobacter are some of the pathogens 
commonly found in poultry litter. Terzich et al. (2000) reported that E. coli concentrations ranged from as 
low as 1.22x105 CFU/g in the Carolinas to 8.8x1010 CFU/g in Texas. Conversely, other researchers have 
found no E. coli in litter samples acquired from outer portions of litter compost piles or in inner portions 
of the same piles (Martin et al., 1998). In addition to potential water quality problems, almost half of the 
agricultural odor complaints originate from the spreading of animal manure or litter and the subsequent 
microbial degradation of feces and uric acid (Ullman et al., 2004). 
 
A possible best management practice (BMP) to address water quality and odor concerns associated with 
poultry litter is heat treatment through in-house windrow composting (IWC) prior to its removal from the 
house and ensuing land application. IWC is a relatively simple technique that utilizes natural bacterial 
metabolism to generate heat within piles formed lengthwise down a broiler house. IWC is completed 
within the broiler house and requires a shorter time span than traditional composting (about 10 days 
compared to several months) (Bautista et al., 2008; Timmons, 2009). IWC is more accurately referred to 
as a “pasteurization” process instead of composting because although it uses heat from bacterial 
metabolism to destroy pathogens, it does not completely convert the litter to a humic-like material as does 
traditional composting (Timmons, 2009). According to the time-temperature criteria for composting set 
by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), a compost pile must maintain a 
temperature greater than 55°C for a minimum of 3 days for pathogen inactivation to occur (Wichuk and 
McCartney, 2007). IWC generates an internal temperature that ranges from 55°C to 65°C over a time 
period of 9 to 10 days. 
 
IWC bacterial reduction effectiveness in poultry litter has been the subject of several evaluations. Hartel 
et al. (2000) found that windrowed litter contained fewer bacteria than non-composted litter, and Macklin 
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et al. (2006, 2008) reported significant reductions in Salmonella and other food borne pathogens with 
IWC. Another evaluation reported that E. coli and Clostridium perfringens were completely eradicated 
after windrow composting (Bautista et al., 2008). In a laboratory evaluation where poultry litter was 
inoculated with E. coli, Wilkinson et al. (2011) found that E. coli was reduced by more than 99% after 1 
hr at 55 °C under laboratory conditions.  
 
While such research has shown the potential for pathogen reduction, no studies have compared runoff 
water quality from sites receiving untreated (fresh) and IWC litter. Similarly little published research has 
evaluated the effects of the IWC process on litter odor. The objectives of this project were to evaluate the 
environmental impacts of IWC on broiler litter prior to land application under subtropical/semi-arid 
conditions in Central Texas. Specifically, litter E. coli, soil quality, runoff water quality, and odor 
concentration and characteristics were evaluated. 
   
Methods 
In-House Windrow Composting of Broiler Litter 
In this demonstration, broiler litter was treated with IWC at commercial broiler farms and land applied in 
two evaluations (Evaluation 1 in October 2011, Evaluation 2 in May 2012). In both evaluations, a single 
commercial broiler house was divided in half lengthwise. The litter on one side of the house was formed 
into a windrow (IWC litter) and the litter in other half was not disturbed (untreated litter). This windrow 
was formed within 48 hours of broiler removal. A custom made windrowing implement designed by 
Texas A&M University Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering (BAEN) students aerated 
the litter and formed it into a windrow pile approximately 0.6 m tall and 1.5 m wide. The windrow was 
turned on day 4 in Evaluation 1 and day 5 in Evaluation 2, and the IWC litter and untreated litter were 
transported to the land application site on day 9 in Evaluation 1 and day 10 in Evaluation 2.   
 
Land Application Site   
Eight pasture watersheds, located at the USDA-ARS Grassland, Soil and Water Research Laboratory’s 
Riesel Watersheds near Riesel, TX (Figure 1), received either untreated or IWC litter or did not receive 
any litter for comparison in this demonstration. Pasture management generally consisted of litter 
application (surface applied), forage shredding (or grazing), and herbicide application. Specifically, one 
of the pastures (SW12), a native (remnant) prairie that has never received litter or inorganic fertilizer, 
served as a reference site. Another pasture (W10), received litter application from 2001-07 and has been 
rotationally grazed since then; thus, this pasture served as an additional reference site. Neither of these 
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sites, nor the remaining six pasture sites received litter in 2010-2011. Then in 2011-12 (4-Oct-2011) and 
2012-13 (14-May-2012), three pastures received IWC litter at 6.7 Mg/ha (3 tons/acre) (P2, P4, SW17), 
and three pastures received untreated litter at 6.7 Mg/ha (3 tons/acre) (P1, P3, Y14). The 2012-13 
application was moved earlier in the year in an attempt to obtain litter with a higher moisture content and 
thus observe a greater impact of the IWC process. Litter was applied on a dry weight basis to ensure the 
IWC and untreated litter solids were applied at the same rate.   
 
 
Figure 1:  Pasture demonstration sites (shaded in gray) at the 
USDA-ARS Riesel Watersheds near Riesel, TX. 
 
Litter Sample Collection and Analysis 
In each demonstration cycle, samples of untreated and IWC broiler litter were collected at the time of 
windrow formation and again immediately before land application. These samples were analyzed for E. 
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coli levels with EPA Method 1603 (USEPA, 2006). Samples collected immediately prior to application 
were also analyzed for moisture content, organic carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), total phosphorous (P), 
and water soluble Nitrogen and Phosphorous (N and P).   
 
Soil Sample Collection and Analysis 
Soil samples were collected from each of the eight demonstration pastures the day prior to and the day of 
litter application. Five 7.6 cm depth soil cores were collected from three locations in each pasture 
resulting in three replications for each pasture. These samples were analyzed for E. coli concentrations 
with EPA Method 1603 (USEPA, 2006) to quantify the impact of litter application on soil E. coli levels. 
Additional soil samples were also collected from each pasture within one week of application and at least 
ten 7.6 cm depth soil cores were collected in each pasture. These samples were composited for each site 
and analyzed for organic C, as well as N and P concentrations.   
Water Quality Sample Collection and Analysis 
Data collection began in August 2010 and lasted three full years through July 2013. Runoff data and 
water quality samples were collected from a flow control structure (v-notch weir or a flume) located at the 
outlet of each watershed. During runoff events, water quality samples were collected with an ISCO 6700 
(ISCO, Inc., Lincoln, NE) automated sampler. Each sampler was programmed to collect frequent flow-
interval (1.32 mm volumetric depth) samples and composite them into a single 16 L bottle. Prior to 
collection of each sample, each sampler executed a rinse of the sample tubing with ambient water. 
Collected samples represent E. coli event mean concentrations (EMCs). Storm event samples were 
retrieved from the field as soon as possible after runoff events and processed using EPA method 1603 
(USEPA, 2006) to enumerate E. coli within 6 hours of sample retrieval. Application of untreated and 
IWC litter produced no significant water quality differences; however, it should be noted that the limited 
number of runoff samples collected likely influenced this result. Within each sampling year, only 3, 4, 
and 0 runoff events occurred and is considerably lower than the average of 7 runoff events that occur 
annually at this location. The timing of runoff, specifically the long delay between litter application and 
the first runoff event, also reduced the likelihood of significant differences between the demonstrated 
litter treatment practices. During the first evaluation (2011-12), the first runoff event occurred more than 
3 months following litter application and no runoff was recorded following litter application in the second 
evaluation. 
Odor Data Collection and Analysis 
Two methods (Nasal Rangers® and sorbent tubes for gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 
analysis) were used to collect odor related data in Evaluation 1 and 2, and olfactometry analysis by 
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trained panelists was also used in Evaluation 2. It is important to remember that odor is a person’s 
olfactory perception, which may be either pleasant or offensive, of odorant compounds in the 
environment (Ullman et al., 2004; Millner, 2009).   
Nasal Rangers 
To assess ambient air odor concentrations, 18 human volunteers (referred to as monitors) were recruited 
from the local community. Monitors were screened for olfactory sensitivity to n-butanol “Sniffin” Sticks 
(St. Croix Sensory, Stillwater, MN). In addition to sensitivity testing, monitors participated in a training 
session involving odor observation techniques, data recording procedures, and proper technique for using 
Nasal Rangers. Nasal Rangers are portable devices that detect and measure odors, or olfactometers. 
Monitors were divided into groups of about four that remained together for all sampling days in an 
evaluation. Odor data were collected on three mornings during a 5-day period following litter application 
per evaluation. Monitors recorded dilution to threshold ratio (D/T) data using a Nasal Ranger every 5 min 
for 2.5 hr. Dilution to threshold ratios, a common method used to objectively determine and report the 
presence of odors, were determined by taking the volume of carbon filtered air divided by the volume of 
odorous air. On days of data collection, monitors were instructed to refrain from the use of perfume, 
aftershave, and cologne, as well as refraining from using tobacco or drinking alcohol as to not interfere 
with odor readings. 
 
All Nasal Rangers used were calibrated by the manufacturer prior to use, and routine maintenance of the 
equipment, including changing O-rings and air filters, was conducted by the project managers. Data 
recorded by the monitors included: 1) date and time of the reading, 2) odor intensity (D/T), and 3) 
weather conditions. Monitors were stationed upwind of the litter application sites to assess ambient air 
and downwind at the edge of the application sites to determine the “worst case scenario” of odor 
perception following the land application of poultry litter.   
 
Dilution to threshold ratio readings were taken by placing the Nasal Ranger over the nose, with the dial in 
the blank position, and breathing normally through the instrument. As the ambient air was drawn through 
the charcoal filter with the dial in the blank position, it allowed the monitors to “zero” their nose. They 
then turned the dial to the highest dilution ratio (60 D/T) and inhaled at the target inhalation rate (16 to 20 
L/min as indicated by green LED lights). After inhalation, the dial was rotated to the next position, 
resumed normal breathing, and determined whether they had smelled an odor at that dilution or not. If 
they did experience an odor, the monitor recorded it on the data sheet along with the D/T and a descriptor 
(if applicable) for the odor. If the monitor did not smell an odor at that dilution, they turned the dial to the 
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next lower dilution ratio and repeated the process until they either did or did not experience an odor at the 
lowest dilution ratio. 
Sorbent tubes with GC/MS analysis 
Volatile odorants were also collected into stainless steel sorbent tubes from wind tunnel flux chambers 
placed directly on litter piles in both evaluations. A total of 4 L of air was sampled in the 20 min time 
period. Three sorbent tube samples per litter type were collected from different locations on each litter 
pile. The sorbent tubes were analyzed using GC/MS to determine the concentrations of 13 selected 
odorants (acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric acid, isobutyric acid, valeric acid, isovaleric acid hexanoic 
acid, phenol, p-cresol, 4-ethylphenol, 2’-aminoacetophenone, indole, and skatole). Odor activity values 
(OAV) for each compound were determined by dividing the concentration of a compound by the 
detection threshold for that compound (Patton and Josephson, 1957; Friedrich and Acree, 1998; Trabue et 
al., 2006). Summed OAV values were also calculated as described by Parker et al. (2012). 
 
Laboratory-based Olfactometric Analysis 
In the second evaluation, air samples were also collected directly from the litter piles and in the middle of 
the untreated and IWC litter application sites on the day following application. Air samples (~ 10 L) were 
collected into Tedlar bags that were transported to the West Texas A&M University Commercial Core 
Laboratory. Duplicate samples for both the pile and application site for each type of litter were collected 
(8 total samples). The air samples were evaluated by trained panelists within 24 hr of collection using a 
commercial Forced Choice Triangular olfactometer. The panelists were qualified through training, 
sensory screening, following the code of conduct set forth by the laboratory, and continuous monitoring 
of their performance. The olfactometer presented the panelist with two air samples, which consisted of 
two non-odorous samples and one diluted sample to determine if the panelist could differentiate between 
the samples.  
 
Results 
Litter Results 
Few differences in IWC and untreated litter composition were observed during both demonstrations and 
are likely attributed to the low moisture content of litter utilized. IWC litter did reach the desired 55oC 
threshold; however, the average moisture content ranged from only 18.5 to 21.3%, which is lower than 
other reported moisture levels in land applied poultry litters.  
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E. coli levels were typically below the detection limit (10 CFU/g of wet litter) in both untreated and IWC 
litter (detailed in Appendix I, page 26). Temperatures within IWC windrow cores typically exceeded the 
55°C standard set by the EPA to deactivate pathogens, although the outer portions of the windrow did not. 
This data reiterates the necessity of turning the windrows to expose the maximum amount of litter to the 
required treatment temperature found in the core of the litter windrow.  
 
Based on laboratory experiments performed by Wilkinson et al. (2011) studying the survival of E. coli in 
poultry litter under various conditions, it can be concluded that the warm, dry conditions in Central Texas 
would often produce conditions unfavorable for E. coli survival at the time litter is removed from the 
poultry houses and land applied. In Evaluation 1, E. coli counts in litter collected soon after flock removal 
were 20 CFU/g in the untreated litter and 55 CFU/g in the IWC litter and dropped below the detection 
limit for both by the end of the IWC period. In Evaluation 2, both litter types had E. coli levels < 10 
CFU/g soon after flock removal and throughout the IWC cycle; however, untreated litter did have 
detectable levels (185 CFU/g) at day 10. These results suggest the potential for the IWC process to 
decrease E. coli levels.   
 
In terms of IWC effects on litter nutrient levels, NH4-N concentrations and moisture content were higher 
while total P concentrations were lower in IWC litter in the first demonstration. Generally speaking, 
differences in nutrient concentrations and moisture content observed in IWC and untreated litter were 
variable within and between demonstrations. It is assumed that wetter litter would likely experience 
greater change when subjected to the IWC process. 
 
Soil Results 
Application of untreated and IWC litter produced no significant differences in soil characteristics. This 
result is not surprising given the minimum effects of the IWC process on associated litter properties. 
Similarly, soils from untreated or IWC litter application sites exhibited non-detectable soil E. coli (<10 E. 
coli/g soil) following each litter application. This was attributed to low or non-detectable E. coli 
concentrations in the applied litter. Alternatively, soil organic C levels increased on all sites including the 
controls thus masking the effects of first litter application. Organic C levels recorded following the second 
litter application were variable regardless of litter type or if it received a litter application or not. Soil test 
P and soil N levels yielded similar results. Increases were observed following the 2011-12 applications on 
all sites regardless of litter type or whether they received litter (detailed in Appendix I, page 27) while 
both increases and decreases were seen in recorded levels following the second application. 
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Runoff Results 
The demonstration produced E. coli runoff results that illustrated no significant impact from litter 
application. Instead, increasing E. coli concentrations were noted as land use changed from pasture with 
litter application to native prairie to grazed pasture (detailed in Appendix I, page 28). E. coli 
concentrations were observed following application of untreated and IWC litter, but increases were also 
observed in sites with no applied litter. As a result, these increases cannot be attributed directly to litter 
application. NO3-N generally decreased in runoff samples while PO4-P concentrations in runoff increased 
following application of untreated and IWC litter.  
Odor Results 
In both evaluations, most odor concentrations were well above their respective human detection 
thresholds. While results indicate more odor associated with the IWC application sites, the human 
monitors indicated an “earthy” odor for the IWC litter application site versus a more offensive “manure” 
odor originating from the untreated litter application site. Laboratory-based olfactometry that measure 
odor concentration but not odor offensiveness, indicated reductions in detection thresholds of 58-65% 
thus supporting the potential of IWC to reduce nuisance odor relative to untreated litter. 
Cost of Implementing IWC 
The cost of implementing IWC on a poultry farm for litter treatment prior to removal for land application 
will vary greatly depending on several factors including house size, amount of litter in the houses (depth), 
type and size of windrowing implement, type and size of tractor or skid steer loader utilized, skill of the 
operator, operator wages, and fuel cost. Total costs to the grower would also depend on whether the 
grower is performing IWC with on-farm equipment and labor or is paying a contractor with off-farm 
equipment to perform the work. Estimates obtained from growers and two IWC contractors in Texas for 
contract implementation of IWC ranged from $125 to $225 per house depending on house size. Costs for 
a poultry grower to implement IWC using on-farm labor and equipment may be less; however, this is 
highly dependent upon the specific approach and equipment utilized on the individual farm. 
Technology Transfer 
As a means to disseminate information on IWC effectiveness, a website (windrowlitter.tamu.edu) was 
developed that retains information from the demonstrations. The information includes progress reports, 
fact sheets, presentations and a poster. During the evaluation time period of November 2, 2009 through 
October 31, 2013, the webpage had a total of 2,143 views by 898 unique users. 
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Conclusions 
Land application is a common and effective method of utilizing the nutrient and organic matter resources 
in poultry litter, thus many farm and ranch operations import litter as a soil amendment and nutrient 
source. When litter application is mismanaged, concerns regarding water quality degradation and 
nuisance odors can arise. In-house windrow composting of litter prior to land application has the potential 
to mitigate these concerns; however, few studies have evaluated the water quality and odor impacts.   
 
This demonstration was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of IWC to reduce litter bacteria 
concentrations, improve runoff water quality, and mitigate nuisance odors. Results from this 
demonstration were largely inconclusive as results varied considerably from sites both receiving and not 
receiving litter. Fewer than normal runoff producing rain events further hampered the illustration of 
conclusive findings. Runoff samples illustrated no differences in E. coli levels between untreated litter or 
IWC sites but instead showed considerable variability both within and between demonstrations.  
 
Human monitors noticed a higher concentration of odors when sampling at the edge of the field of IWC 
litter compared to untreated litter in both evaluations; however, they observed anecdotally that the odor 
from the untreated litter site had a more offensive “manure” smell than from the IWC site. Laboratory 
analysis of air samples from sites with untreated or IWC litter were also inconclusive, with apparent 
increases and decreases of various odorant compounds in the two evaluations; however, combined values 
were slightly lower indicating potential odor reduction in the IWC litter. Combining laboratory analysis 
with trained human panelists produced odor detection threshold values that were almost twice as high for 
untreated litter than IWC litter thus indicating that odors from untreated litter were twice as strong. In 
spite of the low moisture content of the litter used in this demonstration, in-house windrowing of litter 
prior to land application does appear to have the potential to be an effective BMP for litter treatment in 
terms of environmental impacts, especially reduction of nuisance odors. 
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Appendix I: 
Applied Engineering in Agriculture Publication:  
 
“Environmental Impacts of In-house Windrow Composting of Broiler Litter Prior to Land Application in 
Subtropical/Semi-Arid Conditions” 
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Appendix II: 
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Appendix III: 
Poultry Litter Field Day Press Release 
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Appendix IV: 
AgriLife Extension Fact Sheet: 
 In-House Windrow Composting of Poultry Litter 
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Appendix V: 
Student Poster:  
Effect of In-House Windrow Composting on Odors During Land Application 
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